
Splendid Assortment of Xmas Goods
'T'o our many friends we extend Heartiest

* Christmas Wishes. The world of Work and 
Commerce will have no regrets when the old year

We have taken every care in the 
selection of our Christmas Stock.

Presents for every member of the Family and 
prices at the lowest point.

& Xmas Fruit, Nuts and Candy galore. We offer 
you quality and service at lowest prices.

8
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NEW LAMP BURNS | 
94 AIR

ii

THIS CHRISTMASm i

ïiCall and see us and ask for Calendarn Give him something useful
Beats Electric or Gas.

M V few suggestions in Xmas gifts for men.
London broadcloth shirt-. also negligee and silk stripes. 
Xevkwear in the very newest creations and designs.
HOSIERY in plain and •fancy cashmeres, silk and wool, plain 

silk, lisle, also a goo.:l selection of Golf Hose.
Silk Suspenders in gift boxes. Scotch wool mufflers, knitted silk 

scan's i:. fascinating shades and designs.
Bath Rohes and Pyjamas A la Carte.

BUY EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

; A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft white light, even j 

"SlA I better than gas or electricity, has been 
: test...; by the V. S. Government and; 

¥’ S-J? leading universities and found to i 
g&jaA ! he superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.1 

I |t lnirns with(„n odor, smoke or noise i 
pumping up. is simple, clean, | 
Burns 94• > air ami O'- com-j 

kerosene (coal oil.)
The inventor. J. M. Johnson. 246) 

Craig 'St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial.

to give one FREE to Cue first ; 
iu. each 'locality who v. il help ; 

hint introduce it. Write him today 
for 'full particulars. Also ask hint to 
explain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money 
make $250. to $500. per month.
3S-12t.

I>TU A W R E IX C B T O VV M, Dev. 15thIN. S.
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1 A. YOUNG & SONor even 
user : Dealers !n MEN’S and BOYS' CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGSWalk Up Street And Save Honey This Christmas

Wed. 24thThis Sale Commences Wed. 17th, & Holds Good untiii The Largest 
Enrollment 
In Our HistoryNew Hats

For Xmas Sale

i

DOLLS.(.ROUERIES.(ANDIES.XHAS SUNDRIES.
All kinds, all prices. You 

cannot heat our prices.
Su-

.........1.00
Muir's XXX Chocolates,

lb............
Muir's Crescent Choco

late.-. Reg. 45c. line . . .39 
Chocolates and Creams

12 ibs. Granulated
gar ..........................

Lard. Ih........................
Shortening, lb...........
Frosting Sugar, 2 lbs. . . .25 
Orange Pekoe Tea,- It). . . .65

That is not a new story. 
That happens every year. 
That is evidence of a 
popular and well-con
ducted institution. We 
grow every year because 
our school is more favor, 
aidy and widely known. 
That's the school for you 
to attend.

Seeded Raisins, 1" oz pkg .14 
Seedless Raisins, 15 oz.

i
. . . .65

. .22

. .20.. . .15Pkg............
Eating Raisins Clusters,

.......... 27

See our new hats which 
Satui-

TOYs.
Prices are right—assort

ment large.
we are opening on 
day. Dee. 13th for Xmas

,35 Ilb.
Chas ■ ic Sanboum Cof

fee, lb.............
New Mixed Nuts. ih........... 22
X' Bulk Dates. 2 lbs. . . .2- 
Citron Peel, lb. ....
Grange Peel, lb...........
Lemon Peel, lb...........
Malaga Grapes, lb 25c.—30c. 
Sweet Juicy Oranges, dog .39
Currants, pkg............
Shelled Walnut's, lb. 
Shredded Cocoanut lb. .. .35
Figs ........................................
Mince Meat, lb........................19
Cocoa, 2 lbs. .
Cranberries, qt.
Navels and Florida Oranges.

Muir's XXX Chocolates 
and L .n Bi '. lb.

Xmas Candy, lb. ...
. Toy» .............

Mixed Kisses, lb..................... 32

sale.
Some satin and felt coni- 

the newest 
thing - specially priced at 
five dollars.
All hats at reduced price

LOLL CARRIAGES.
62 7. lbs. Onions ...........

Cream Tartar U-lb 
Sage and Poultry Dress

ing, cun ..........................
3 cans Sardines ............. l.
Tomatoes, can ...................
Pure Strawberry Jam,

Santa ( i nis Mu k-. Bonks, 
Meehan: •! l y.s. Xmas Tree
trim tit -.

,3a Can . .10
.35 binations

CAKES.

Fanc y Mixed Cakes lb. .. .35 
Regular 40 cent line.
Sodas, lb..............
Pilots. 2 lbs.
Bakery Cakes, doz.................20
Doughnuts, doz....................
Plain, Sultana. Cherry 

and Fruit Cake.

New Year Term open- Jan
uary 5th., 1925.

.SPEC! A L.

Cup and Saucers. See our 
15c.. 20e. and 25c. line. 

Japanese Baskets, 
Papetries.
Glassware.
Fancy China.

1.19
.60

lb .30. .15
.13Corn Starch, pkg. ..

Cheese, lb......................
Campbell’s Soup, can
Prunes. lbs...............
Pink Salmon, can .............18

.25 fCYAlso do not fail to notice 
dolls window Dee. 13

26
%PTJ3HN
^yiGNCTOfi

25 16fin LTDour
Everything from hats to 
undies.

.10

III

Each article hand made asssasa j ajUu»_

A. B. TROOP
Patronise the “Monitor’s” Job Dept37-2t.75‘■Pt rkSggsesgass

IRK WE2t»LY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWN. WEDNESDAY, "DECEMBER 17TH- 1924.PAffE POT«E

CENTRAL CLARENCE. DEEP BROOK.

Last Call For ChristmasV. B. Messenger has had the tele- 
,pli6ne installed.

Mr. G. 1. Salter attended the tune- 
mi of his brother, who died very 
suddenly at Parrsboro.

Mrs. Henry Starratt had the mis
fortune to fall, injuring her knee and 
necessitating the taking of a few
stitches. Glad to say she is improv-1 good things prepared hy the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. McNaugiht of Bear Riv
er, were special guests. It was learn
ed that .the occasion was in honor of 
the thirtieth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ditmars. Miss Emma A.

Mrs. James Ditmars entertained 
the Dorcas Society at her attractive 
home on Wednesday, Dec. lOtli, after
noon and evening. A large number 
of the members were present and 
much 'work was done preparatory to 
the Christmas sale. Eighteen were 
present at the supper to enjoy ihe

ias GoodsPublished every
FRANK H. BEAT — One week from today ends the Problem —
Malaga Grapes, 3Sz lb 3 for $1j00 

©ranges 25c to. 80c a dozen 
Moirs XXX ,-and Crescent Chocolates in fancy boxes 

for Christmas Presents
Beal Table Raisins ;30c and 35c lb

Shelled Nuts/Mixed Nuts and Popcorn. Toys for 
the kiddies, Tags and Seals.

Tissueand Crepe Paper. Paper Garlands and Bells. 
Xmas Tre-e Decorations and Fancy Napkiss. 

Fancy Gift China, VERY CHEAP

8

A Few Suggestions
Umbrellas, boxed if you wish $1.65 to $5 .‘25, Sweaters, all styles. .
Skating Sets. Gloves, Ladies, Mens, Childrens. Adorable Silk Scarf s from $1.35

Other attractive lines. What about a

in*. WonderfulMiss Hogan and pupils will give a 
Xmas entertainment a,t tig. vestry of 
the church on Wednesday evening,
Dec 17th at eight o'clock.

Mins Lily Stevenson lias been McClelland is a .few well chosen words 
spending a few days with Mrs. Henry in behalf of the society extended con- 
Messenger, Mrs. S. X. Miller. Mrs. ; gratillations and good wishes to Mr. 
Owen W'heelock and Mrs. Eva Bruce J «ml Mrs. Ditmars and Mr. and Mrs 
of Middleton were visitor- at the Harry Vrooni. who were celebrating 
same home on Friday afternoon last, their fifth anniversary. This proved 

The -people of the community were to be one of them ost enjoyable meet

up, see them. Flannel Dresses, very low. 
Coat? “Special- Prices this Week”

Handkerchiefs— Handkerchiefs
Never before have we had such u lovely Collection, In Fancy Boxes, anil Singles.

HOSIERY - HOSIERY - HOSIERY
All Fines In — Silk and Wooi. all Wool, Childrens fine Wool, also Golf Hose 59c. to $L?* Ihe pair. 
With every pair of Holeproof Hose we give an attractive Folder with Xmas Greeting ready for mailing 
making a useful and arceplahle gill.shocked and grieved to learn of the i ings of the season, 

very sudden death of their friend and 
neighbor. Deacon Henry Messenger. Curtis will he sorry to learn of lier 
on Sunday morning last, We lee] that very serious illness. She lias been ■ 
a good man of God has been taken .dangerously ;ill at her home here for 
front us. «ne who will be much miss- two weeks. XVe are happy to say at 
ed in the Church and community but present writing that the l)r. is hold- 
most of all in his home, which he ing tnrt hopes of her recovery. She 
lovfd, and where he proved himself is under the skilful care of Dr. Lovett 
to be a most devoted husband. Much and Dr. 4'anrphell and two nurses.

Mrs. S. C. Turner The many friends of Miss Gertrude

Kosiest Kimona’s, also the goods to make them, Kiddy C loth^s well.
Silk Undervests and Bloomers

A Splendid Line of Mens and Boys Ties

Mens Silk, Broadcloth, and Cambric Shirts. Mens Hose, everything in fine wool 
Silk and wool, @ 65c. pr. up. Wonderful Wool Blankets, think of the Comfort.

Headquarters, Santa -(Tails. Broadcloth Blouses,
7$ a? SrrC-Mi*44:

IOBITUARY.l ev A. W. I, Smith <>f (Tyg.ents- 
l'.or\ >vas in town last week ash made 
the Ediu-i a plea, ant call. ----- .LINEN TABLE SETS. ------ TOWEL SETS------

Fancy Goods and China in great variety; odd pieces—never have we shown a better range. 
Limoges China in two stock patterns to select from.

TOYS.
A bigger line than we have ever shown before from 5e. to $ $...

Andrew' Shaw. sympathy is extended to the sorrow- 

Mr. Andrew Shaw passed awa, .at in« widow '™'1 relatives. Funeral 
an early hour on Tuesday mon,beg, «'''vices were held -from his late home 
Dec 9th at tee home in West Pam- on Tues,lay afternoon, conducted' by
disc, after an «illness of over a year. his ‘)as,or' Rev W S S'llilh- There 
Mr Shaw was Juin at South l-aw-i 'was a ver>' larK» Sphering of friends 
rencetown in 18* His parents, while relatives. The choir sang "Abide 

werv voung came .from Ireland and *'*rh Me" "ln the Clwistian's Home in 
*iade their home this Province °Wr>-‘" "So,,lit>r °* Christ' Wel1 

wife a Miss Jowttqn of Granvilt? and lhe "('>«'istian's G<*»d-
Cvdure. predeceased turn some four- ■***-■* S(,Ul h>' E. -Stewart Elliott 
tea- years ago. He is survived by one »’wvetl>' So,t‘mn l^sht." The
darter. Miss Alma, who has re- tloral Wib»tes were bcayti(ul- 
mafocp at home with h« father, and ment lot* l'liK'e at Fairv'i« cemetery 
also h» three sisters, Mrs. Margaret wren vet.-vvn The Orangemen con-
E. KeiU. of Williamston, tfrs. Sarah ‘r“c<e<1 ttlv wrl1ce at the Krave- 

J. Brovwp of MargaretvilU and by 
Mrs. 1. W Whitman of Middlraon.

Funeral services were held from 
his late residence on Thursday after
noon. Dec. lift). The pastor. Rev W.
Steadman Smrta spoke from the tegrt 
Psa 50:15: "Cats upon me in the (lay 
e>f Trouble." Music was provided by 
rhe West Paradise choir. Interment" 
tot*: place in the Paradise cemetery.

Mr Shaw was ta* collector for 
Ward 11 for over 36 years. He was 
well known in Annapolis Gounty and 
vicinity and had made fo, himself a 
large circle of friends.

-a
OBITUARY. Lovely

( onsult our prices and see the goods.
Mrs. Sydney B. Paterson.

TOYS.TOYS.
Many wiTl be sorry to learn of the 

death of Alignera M. Paterson, widow 
of Sydney B. Paterson, which occurr
ed Wednesday at 13 HorsfieLd -street, 
at the age of S9 years. Mrs. Paterson 
was a daughter of the! ate Captain 
John and Barbara Reek. Her husband 
ws Deputy Receiver General of the 
and pa-ssedfriends ETAOINETtAOINN 
Dominion Savings Bank here and j 
passed away 29 years ago. She is sur-| 
vived by four children, George W., of 
Ottawa. B. Eaton of Halifax, Mrs. T. i 
L. Morrisey and Mrs. D. R. Hemsley 
of Montreal: also seven grandchil
dren and live great-grandchildren, C. 
A. Clark of the Marine and Fisheries 
is a half-brother.

Funeral was on Friday afternoon 
at 2.30 from l\er late residence.—(St. 
John Telegraph-Journal.)

Mrs. Paterson, who was an aunt of 
Mrs. Lansdale Piggott of this town, 
was well known in Bridgetown and 
Granville, where she had many 

several weeks with her .friends, who learn with regret of her
decease.— l Ed. Monitor.)

DOLLS.
Sleepers from 25c. to $3.0(1. Ma-.Ma Dolls 9Sc.

XMAS ACCESSORIES.
Fancy Boxes, Cants, Tags, Seals, Tissue, Fancy Boxes, Note paper, writing portfolios, etc., each and 
every line is most attractive. Come and see, don't make yourself think goods cannot be found in 
Bridgetown at right prices.

DOLLS.DOLLS.

WISHING ONE AND ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Miss Pearl Sproul came from Bos
ton on Friday u> be with her mother, 
who still rent#>as in ill health, al
though somewhat improved.

A bean supper and fancy sale was 
held at the vestry on Friday even
ing. About fifty dollars was realized. 
Proceeds for the Acadia Fund.

The young people of the 15. Y. P. V. 
are preparing a pant online to he giv
en in the church on Sunday evening, 
Dec IT st.

Mrs. L. E. Smith

STRONG & WHITMAN
RCGtiLES’ BLOCKPHONE 82.

returned from 
Parrsboro, Monday, Dec, Sth, after 
spending
daughter. Mr- B. R. Hall. J
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For Chris
Next to a

make t

GEORG i

THUS SAITH :

il) Any person, 
a child, by indole, 
morality, in hah 
in any other i 
such child to u. 
or becoming in 
criminal, of th* 
to be injuriously 
the home of such . 
for such child to 
on summary con; 
exseeding five h 
inprisonment for 
jng one year or 
prisonment.

,2l For the l 
‘child’ mean- (.■;. 
or actually U;. : 
years. “220A CR;

'Every one i- - 
offence and : 
for life, and tu 
nally knows n 
•of fourteen ye.,' 
whether he h .. 
above that ay 
INAL CODE

'Every one 
offence an..: : 
five years « : 
girl of pr< 
under the ay; 
tile age of tv : - 
and wheth 1 
above the _ 
person ai 
this sulis'- 
ii pon th-' 
less su, 
some n 
impHca -a
sectiO . < r.: C

‘Ever; 
lawful ca
ll ntidr t ! 
guilty of 
li.'tle to t« 
to he whip!"

CARD (D THANK1'.

I wish in ' 
heart-felt gr.v 
their sympat 
to lighten my - 
cere thanks ;
ers, sent letivr- 
their tender . 
May the Lord 

MRS. HE;
3S-ltc.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mr- 
nounce the cm 
est daugliter. 1 
Alexander Lan 
ri age to t 
3S-ïtjr. I‘i

Xmas
Men’s \ 

are great 
Imported si -

M MT *• :
Men's Arnil, i-
Men'- Armlets 
Men's trn

Box, s si
Men's Arm!

Boxes -i. 
Men's Suspeii 
Men's and !i 
-Men's Suspen

'ID'S
-Men's lliindkci'' 
Khaki in plain li

Men's Gvv) an 
ed, S2.IKI.
Men's hid (, 
-Men's Unit t

-Men's Suif t a- - 
(Tub Bags, AU 1

Large

i

SALT!
We are offering a spec
ial price on Malagash 

No. 1 Coarse Salt.
This Salt contains LESS 
THAN 1 % impurities - 
an analysis which Can

not be excelled.

$1.75
per bag.

J.H.Longniire&Sons
Office Phone 105—Wholesale 

and Retail

—

/ . * .
■30%■ î|

ü ■ : , ~ V

M. M. BUCKLER..M. J. BUCKLER

Holiday Suggestions—
from Buckler & Buckler

1 ingerie The new collection for Xmas is now complete, This includes 
Slips, Knickers & Vests, in Pongee and knitted Silk.

Daintily ribboned caps of fine Lace and Silk. The new 
Net Cap for the Bobette.

Paris reports Scarfs in greater demand than ever. See ours befo- 
buying elswhere.

Boudoir Caps

Scarfs

Hankderchiefs
Lawns, Linens, and Silks, boxed or open stock.

Buy At Bucklers’

Our Stock of Handkerchiefs is now complete. Fancy

It Brings Satisfaction

BUCKLER & BUCKLER
Phone 90.QUALITY STORE

Dorothy
Kingston
Chocolates

rrtt.l

The Hhriie't .Ova 1 il y.

Turn* apd Qnalit) ,vf Ingred
ient.- a- »eH a< Wwkitwnsli^i 
A-annvt he -«rpm-sed.

Insist an Them.

Sold By

A.It PILCHER
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